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JOSE MADRIZ.

Carolina B. Martin and Counsel. (AUTHORITIES WHITE MAN

AND NEGRO

ADVANCE ON

CAPITAL IS ON TRAIL OF

JOHN D. JR.,

FOREMAN OF

GRAND JURYPAPER TRUST ARE IN JAIL
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Two Insurgent Forces Have

Started For Managua by

Different Routes

WILL END THE WAR

Each Division Numbers About Three
Thousand Persons and. They Are
Expected to Unite llefore Mana-
gua in 8is Days Their Appear- -
ance Before the Capitol, it is Be-
lieved, Will End the War Peace
Negotiations Have Not Been Offi-

cially Abandoned, But There is Lit-
tle Hope For Agreement Madriz
Has Resorted to Wholesale Con
acription. '

(By Cable to The times)
Blueflelds, Nicaragua, Jan. 3
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: Pouriers from Rama, today brought

..yrrs. .... ..j3

Mrs. Carolina B. Martin and her
tight against the charges that Mrs.

counsel, who are making a strong
Martin and her two sisters, Mrs. Mary

Snead and Miss Virginia Wardiaw, are guilty of the cieatn or.ycey sneau,
who was found In the bathtub of a house In East Orange several weeks
ago. Despite Torts of her . r"sel, Mrs. Martin was extradited from New
York and the three sisters had an nffectinir reunion in the Newark, N. J.
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Wanted to Be Excused But

Judge Told Him He

Was .Needed

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Over His Own Protest John I). Rorko-fclle- r,

Jr., Was Today .Made Fore-
man of tho Grand Jury in the
Court of General Sessions Se)'iul
Insti'iu'lioiis to Prosecute a .Vigor- - '

ous Investigation of the White
Slave : Traffic District Attorney
and Judge Both Cull Attention to
Trafllc in Women.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 3 Over his own

protest John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was
today made foreman of the January
grand jury in the court of general
sessions with special instructions to.,...,. .,!.,,. . 4. ,
the "white slave traffic

Judge O'Sullivan delivered tile
charge to the - - ' "luBi bpeciai
stress on the white slave scandal and
impressing upon the members the ne
cessity for a thorough airing of the
matter and the indictment of all
guilty persons.

He was followed by District Attor-
ney Whitman, who also laid stress
on the white slave matter and re-

quested Mr. Rockefeller to act as
foreman of the jurors. J.

"Your honor, I would rather , not
take this' Important place hi the work
of the jury," said Mr. Rockefeller
quietly, "I have large business in-
terests and I fear that my work and
my uncertain health may prevent me
from doing my full duty."

"Your work as a patriotic duty to
your city," responded Judge O'Sulli-
van, "Is to take charge of this most
important matter and give it a thor-
ough investigation."

Mr. Rockefeller ; bowed to the
wishes of the court and said he a
would do his best.

After going over in a general way
the matters that usually come to the
attention of a grand jury, Judge
O'Sullivan took up the white slave
scandal.

'Stories of independent Investiga
tors have been spread broadcast in
the public prints and you must make
a thorough investigation," he said.

"Some of these stories need not be
regarded. Some of them are born
of peculiar motive; some of mere
sensationalism. But some are the
results of official investigations."

'So serious are the charges that
they have been enough to waken tho
federal authorities and there has
been intimation that federal legisla-
tion is needed to stamp the evil out."

Wife of Zelaya In Managua.

Washington, Jan. 3 That the
wife of former President Zelaya re
mained at Managua and did not ac
company her husband to Mexico is
the information received by the state
department today in a cablegram
from United States Vice Concul Cal-der- a,

at; the Nicaraguan capital.

LEFT MONEY TO POPE

FAMILY ENTER SUIT

(By Cable to The Times)
Rome, Jan. 3 Demanding that

Pope Pius X himself be summoned
to court as a witness, the relatives of '

Federal investigation of the

Big Paper Combination is

Under Way

MAY BE INDICTMENTS

American Newspaper I'ultlisliers As
sociation Ua Put Into the Hands
of lHstrict Attorney Wiseman a
Maes of Evldeiure, Which, it is Al-
leged, Hhows ,!fhat the Pajnir Man-
ufacturers Mfcde An Oien Market
An Impossibility Price Advances
We're Made tiby Agreement

of a 'Meusational Nature
und Indictments Are Kxpccted. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New Yorlt, Jan. 3 Backed by At

torney General Wlckersham, a fed
eral investigation of the alleged
trade-restraini- combination of the
newsprint paper manufacturers is
under way here today. Wholesale
disclosures of a sensational nature i

and indictments are expected as .a re
sult. The American Newspaper Pub
Ushers' Association has Dill into the
hands of United States District At
torney Wise ; a mass of evidence
which, it is alleged, shows that the
manufacturers made an open market
impossible, refusing to sell paper for
spot casn, i. o. d. mm ana coueciea
daily mill reports of production and
sales from all over the country.

According to the evidence before

(Continued" oa Pave Two.)

MISS ANNE MORGAN

MAD AT SOCIALISTS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 3 A scathing at

tack on socialism was made today by
Miss Anne Morgan, daughter of J
Plerpont Morgan. Miss Morgan is
one of the rich women who have gone
to the aid of the striking girl shirt-
waist workers, and has in the past
taken part in many philanthropic en-

terprises. She recently established
a cheap restaurant near the Brooklyn
navy yard and another for the car
men of the Third Avenue railroad
system

"If extreme radicalism is brought
into the shirtwaist girls strike their
cause will be severely injured, Miss
Morgan said.

The attack came in her comment
on the great mass meeting held last
night in uarnegie an in nenaii oi
the strikers,

In these times of stress I great
ly deplore fanatical statements such
as those made at that meeting," said
Miss Morgan.

"The speeches of Morris Hillqulst,
Leonora O'Reilly and several others
cannot be characterized as less than
fanatical

to emotionalism. It is very repre-
hensible to these socialists as I
know Mr. Hillqulst to be to take
advantage of these poor girls, who
are striking for a living wage, by get
ting upon their platform and preach.
ing extreme radical doctrines."

Funeral of Spencer Trask.
Saratoga, N. Y., Jan. 3 The fun

eral of Spencer Trask, the banker,
killed Friday in the wreck of the
Montrea exm-es- s. was held today.
Tne town of Saratoga paid official1

nonor8 to Mr. Trasks' memory, all
nubiic schools belne closed. On

Lynrv nubile hulldlna and manv nrl--
vate buildings as well, flags were at
half mast and at the hour of the
services bells throughout the town
were tolled.

ARGUMENT IN THE

TOBACCO CASES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) to
Washington, Jan. 3 Attorney Gen-

eral Wlckersham and Assistant United
States Attorney Reynolds today be-
gan argument for the government be--

'fore he Unlt6d state supreme court
ln the tobacco trust case. The case is
on appeal from the decision of the

I f .1 ' Q. . am A Un

Charged With Attacking and

Killing Young Girl in .

CnciMatti

PEOPLE STIRRED IIP

Race War Imminent as a Result of
the Murder of Young White Girl
and Police Reserves Are Kept On
Duty at Half a Dozen Places in the
City The Situation Critical
White Man and Negro Arrested To-
day Murdered Woman Worked
for Lumber Company and the Sus-
pected Men Also Worked for the
Same Company.

(By Leased Wire to The Times) .

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 3 With a
race war imminent as a result of the
murder of Miss Anna Lloyd after she
had been attacked on Friday night, a
white man and a negro were placed
under arrest early today. Police re-
serves were kept on duty at half a
dozen points of the city where feel-
ing was running unusually high and
the authorities at Cumminsville,
where the girl was murdered, were
reinforced. In spite of these precau-
tions the situation was critical.

The prisoners arrested today are
Henry Cook, 34, white, of 3113 south
Grove avenue, and James Fields, 21,
negro, of Cummins and Dempsey
streets. They are held on suspicion.

Miss Lloyd was secretary .of the
Wihnrff-TTann- n T.iiTnhr flomiunv.

The police today tleclared that she
was evidently attacked by a negro
employed by the concern, who killed
her when she recognized him.

They base this theory on the find-
ing of black, curly hair in her dead
hands, and the discovery of a bloody
glove,- - such as planing mill employees
...... inn., ft.. cm... . 41ia .rima
This resulted in a close watch being
established on all the employes by
twenty officers and today each sus-
pect was closely examined. The ar-
rest of Cook and Fields followed and
they were taken before Physicians
and put through a rigorous cross-e- x

amination.
The residents of Cumminsville In

sist that only some one who knew
the habits of the victim could have
committed the crime. Since the
body was discoveredindignation has
been running high and there have
been many threats of violence against
the negroes of the town.

The body of Miss Lloyd today lay
at her home, 571 Delta avenue, and
was viewed by hundreds. Those who
visited the home contributed to In-

flame the situation. ,

Miss Lloyd's mother collapsed af
ter the tragedy and today her con
dition was so critical that little hope
was expressed for her recovery.

MEAT IS UNINSPECTED.

Half of the Meat Eaten In This Coun
try Forms a Real Danger.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3 That

half the meat eaten in the United
States can be called uninspected, and
that a real and serious danger to the
public exists as a result, is one of
the conclusions reached by Dr. A.,D.
Melvin, chief of the United States
bureau of animal industry, in his an-

nual report to the secretary of agri-

culture.
Inefficiency of the government in-

spection, because of its lack of au-

thority to report business done en-

tirely within a Blngle state, is givsn
as one of the onuses and Dr. Melyin
points out the great need of supple-
menting the government inspection
of meats with state and municipal in-

spections.

VIRGINIA TOWN

SWEPT BY FLAMES

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Suffolk. Va.. Jan. 3 With half of Its '

!,220 inhabitants homeless, the MAjeso
theatre, postofflce and all but. One ot

onljt (wjatt-fi- fcQUMi'ftrt eft

some 1,200 men can be accommo-
dated at one time ,and when altera
tions have been made, it will become
a permanent night shelter with
sleeDing accommodations for half.
that number.

DR. CASTRILLO UNEASV.

Hus'Not Heard From His Relatives
In Two Weeks.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, D.. C.,,Jan. 3 Dr.

Salvador Castrlllo, diplomatic repre
sentative of General Estrada, In
Washington today expressed grave
fears for the safety of his relatives
In Nicaragua. Dr. Castrillo has been
most active in the . interests of the
revolutionists, and he said that fol
lowers of Zelava may have retailiat--
ed bv harmiiiE his father, who was
Imprisoned by the former president,
or injured his brother's wife and
children in some way.

He said he had not received a mes- -

sage from his relatives for more than
two weeks and was unable to under- -

stand their silence unless something
had happened to them.

Louis Paul.han in New York.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Jana. 3 Louis Paul-

han, the French aviator, arrived to- -

day on the French liner La Bretagne.

, word that the advance, of the insurg-
ents on the capital by two routes had
begun. This double expedition is ex
pected to bring; the insurgent forces
to the. gates ofManalfcua within six
aays. .Each division numbers about
3,000 troops. Their union outside
the gates of Managua and the subse-
quent battle will undoubtedly end the

: war. ,; ;
Although the peace negotiations

y between General Estrada and Presi-
dent Madrii have not been officially
abandoned, it wag admitted here to-
day, buh'go offlria's of the provis-
ional government that there was tit.
w seomng to force terms that mean

' ltttle short of surrender. . y

General Chamorro, with the troops
he marshalled at Rama, Is advancing
on Greytown, held by a small force.
Chamorro's division will proceed to
Managua via the San Juan river and
Lake Nicaragua, it is expected. The
other force is headed over the Mana-
gua trail, through the Chentales
mountain district. It is commanded
by General Matuty.

General Fornos Diaz has been
to meet Madriz's commission-

ers, if they come here in peace plans.

Madrls Resorts to Conscription.
"

(By Cable to The Times)
Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 3

President Madrls, In his efforts to as-
semble a force to oppose the advance
of the insurgents, has resorted not
only to special war levies, . but to
wholesale conscription. The coffee
plantations of the west coast . are
tied up, when the crop should be
picked, by lack of laborers, the work
men having been drafted into the
government army. These plantations
are for the most part controlled by
uermans.
.Suffering Is intense among, the

lower classes because of the drain on
. men and supplies made by the war.
Three thousand government soldiers
have been wounded or killed and the
situation Is yet unchanged. Lack of
laborers has resulted In a wide short
age of food. ,

- Another regiment was today "sent
o Acoyaha, where the government

hopes to check the advance of the Es- -
tradans on the capital.

FELL FROM A LADDER.

Mr. W. D. : Lawler Received Very
Painful Injuries Saturday.

While at work in Exchange street
last Saturday, Mr. W. D. Lawler, a
sign painter, fell from his ladder to
the pavement,receiving very painful
injuries, which will keep him from
his work for several days. The lad-
der brokecausing him to fall a dist
ance of about 12 feet, landing on his
left shoulder and arm, resulting In
several bad bruises and sprins.

BOIIB EXPLODED IN

TENEMENT HOUSE

Jose .Madriz, tlie new head of the
Xicarugnan noveniment, who is seek- -

ill? to have the United States ac--
knowledge his right l succeed Ze--

llaya in the presidency. Zelaya bus
not renounced his title as yet and

, ,iu nsvlnm In Mniim is Wl:ir.
ed by imluy U) be only wlliting a fa.
vorable opportunity (o return to
power. la the nicantinine Madriz is
watching to see tliut he doesn't.

Judge Lurton Sworn In.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 3 Judge Hor

ace H. Lurton, of Nashville, Tenn.,
was today sworn in as an associate
justice of r the supreme court at. the

1 III. U ;

WILL MAKE THE

BLACK MAN WHITE

(By Leased Wire to The Times), ;

Boston. Mass.. Jan. 3 Q. T. Simpson,
stock.' breeder of Chicago in attend-

ance at the meeting- of the
American Association for the advance-
ment of science declared that it was
only a matter of time when the negro

f the darkest; hue could be made as
pinkskimied as tho Caucasian

"By experiments with plants ;md
animals scientists have discovered
much of the laws of heredity
and induing' so have unearthed a great
deal of nature of chromosomes, the
unit of life which gives color.' read
Mr 'Simpson.. "1 think we aie on the
verge of gaining complete control over
these' chromosomes mid that means tho
contio! of color. Bv a 'set process of
treatment with' baths or injections this
new-tid- in the affairs of the Muck
mail will- be ''brought about, and these
color units iti Jhe cells of the .creature
will be altentuattod or destroyed.

"Today we can do it by breeding;
tomorrow we can change Ihe color of
the rt'fspring by treating these
color controlling cells with a stimulant
to war against the chromosomes. My
theory can find some stable b':'.sis on
the fact that lite , of tho
negro's t Us is sometimes destroyed in
places by natural action us in the
spotted mulatto. I am at work on a
process which I think will ultimately
give the results I desire."

MANV TRAINS STALLED.

Hundreds of Passengers Tied Up Ile-cuu- se

Trains An Unable to Move.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 3 Both

the Santa Fe and the Salt Lake Rail-
road lines are completely tied up be-

cause of the damage done by the
heavy rain storms of Friday and Sat--
urday and not a train has arrived

tion for the resumption of traffic.

Record of Standard Oil Case.
(By Leasad Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 3 The record'

in the Standard Oil case, w hich suit

pHiwn'jaingfurthe

CONGRESS MEETS

AGAIN TOMORROW

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 3 Tomorrow the

second session of the 61st congress will
resume business In the house and sen
ate at 12 o'clock, noon, and there Is
enough Work already mapped out to
keep the legislative wheels running at
full 'speed until May.

The house, which controls the purse
strings of Uncle Sam, probably will
be busy every day this month with
the supply bills.. Unless there is
change in the program, the house will
take .'up tomorrow the army appro
priation bill which carries about 495,- -
OOO.eCO. ..This is a few million under
the amount contained in the army of
ast year ... Chairman Hull expects to

have a bill passed by the end of the
week. Wednesday Chairman Mann of
the Interstate and foreign commerce
committee, has the right of way under
the rules, and he may insist on resum
ing consideration of the bill reorgan.
izlng the government of the Panama
Canal zone. He hopes to dispose ot
the bill Wednesday, but as there is
some opposition to it, it may have to
go over another week. The fortifica
tion appropriation bill his been com-

pleted and will be reported to the house
this week. This will be followed by
the urgent deficiency bill. Other sup
ply bills well under way are the agri
culture, naval and military academy,
These bills will be In keeping with the
president's recommendation ln that
they will not carry as much as last
year

The resolution to Investigate Secre
tary Ballinger, of the interior depart-
ment, it is said, will be Introduced in
the house on Wednesday, being pre
sented in the senate at the same time.
It is possible that the committee to
make the investigation will .be appoint
ed the latter part of the week. Indi-
cations are that the Investigation will
last two months or more

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS.

General Booth Has Secured House
and Will Try to Cope With the
Great Problem in London.

; (By Cable to The Times)
London, Jan. 3 General Booth is

making a determined effort to cope
with the vexed question of home-
less when in London.- - Recently he
gained possession of a large five- -

story building situated In Great
Peter street, Westminster, which
will be. used forthwith for housing
homeless men from twelve midnight
to 6 o'clock in the morning.

It 1b proposed to give- - them soup
and bread upon' entering, to provide
washing facilities, and to feed them
with parrldge and syrup when they
leave at . y,i't ' .

As the building has a superficial
area of ,gboutS0(0.0Q. square. feet.

Paulhan comes here from his Euro- - "in my opinion it is very danger-petf- n

triumphs to take part in the ous to allow these socialistic appeals
coming Los Angeles aviation exhibl- -

tion, and his participation in other
meet has been considered.

CORBETT BELIEVES

JEFFRIES h WINNER

Chicago, Jan. 3 James J. Corbett,
former champion of the world, who
twice lougnt james j. jenries ana
will be one of the chief advisers dur- -
Ing the last thirty days of his train- -

lng for the coming big battle with
jack jonnson, oeneves .mat jenries
sum is unoeataDie ana mat ne win De

returned the winner on July 4 In the
far western struggle of the races.

Tommy Ryan, unbeaten middle
weight champion, a veteran of the
ring and one of the greatest generals
fistiana ever has known, takes the
opposite view. He seconded Jeffries
in Borne of his greatest battles and
was behind Corbett when - Jeffries
beat him the second time.

The views of these two men,
strangely enough, follow one com
mon course. Ryan believes Jeffries'
stomach will go back on him at the
01111081. - stage. Corbett - believes
Johnson's stomach will never stand
the punching Jeffries Will give It.

These Impressions of1, the old mas- -
1

the late Mgr.- Adami today brought or been moved from Los Angeles on
suit to break his will which left $1,- - either' road in two days. Hundreds
000,000 to the pope. are imprisoned in stalled trains. Pas- -

The relatives charge that, undue. linger and freight, trains, caught,
was used to secure the be- - tween poinls at which there, were

quest for the Vatican. landslides, washouts or damaged
Mgs. Adami was one of the 'Tl18' ere,cm"le,!cf. to vMt.

wealthiest prelates in the world. He way, sla,Vons
died on necernhfir 18. tfldfi lnnvin1"" alc "a,u mu ,l,,u
the major part of his fortune to the
Vatican.

In his lifetime he made many val-
uable presents to Pope Leo XIII and

Pope Pius. Among his gifts to the
latter was a gold pactorlal cross set
with brilliants, which was reputed to
have cost a small fortune. He gave
liberally to the church on many oc--!

caslons and for many purposes.
Since his death the relatives have

been laying their plans for a legal
battle to secure the vast sum left to
the pope, and the suit Is the result of .

a twig wuujtiUKa MittHPuwu.

' (By Leased Wire to The Times) ;

', New York. Jan. 3 A Black Hand
bomb exploded In. , the tenement at
116 Christie street today, throwing
Into panic more than 100 men, wc-'m- en

and children. The lower part of
the building was partly wrecked. In
the last month G. Guraico, arho runs
e baker Phop on the ground floor, has
received three threatening letters.
The' first demanded U.OOOr the sec--

was recently decided adversely to Its twenty-si-x business placee in rum,
that corporation in the United States 'tho hamlet of Holland, on the Southern
circuit court at St. Louis, arrived Railway, was practically destroyed hjr
here yesterday. The appeal of the fire which began at 10 o'clock Saturday
company from this decision was filed night and continued until there was
today the United States supreme I n

.
t0 ' ef? v; . ":'

Court. Attorney General Wicker! The
. .

ta .to g
J Presented a motion to advance ' 'f olL.t

ters er. ut after etching 'V 'm
Jeff go through i his stunts ; he4whlch tniBt wa declared to be a
coliseum Saturday Wght. party -- te.M unlawful .wwlou T..-V- ,:.'--

U


